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}«ion band on Monday evening was a grand 
The promoters of the affair

guest df Miss Jennie Kennedy this week.
Miss flazel Maloney is at home on a 

vacation.
The Misses Fortune have returned from 

Boston (Mass.) and are occupying their 
summer home.

Mr. J. G. Ganong and Mrs. Ganong 
with party came to St. Andrews on Wed
nesday in their automobile.

MOhetOn recently re-opened thèir Summer 
cottage at Joint du Chene.

Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz and family, of 
Moncton have also arrived at the Point 
to occupy their summer residence during 
the coming season.

Mrs. Price, of Moncton, last, week, re
opened her Point du Chene summer cot
tage.

Mr. and Mrs. Magee and family are also 
the number of Monctonians who

B. de Mille and Mise Barker, next week.
Mrs. and Miss X’aesie returned from 

England on Saturday and, with Mr. Wil
liam Vasaie, are at the Kennedy House 
for the present.

Mrs. Henry Gilbert and Mre. Mackey 
presided at the tennis tea last Saturday.
This week , the -tea will he in charge Of 
Mrs. and Mies Puddington and Mrs. Bell 

Mrs. W. D. Foreter, of St. Andrews, 
is the guest of Lady Tilley, ‘ The Grove.

Rev. Mr. Hibbard, the new principal 
for Rothesay School for Boys’, is expec
ted here on Saturday and will visit at 
the home of Mr. and Mrô. J- H. A. L.

Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Gagnon, was Fairweather. ' _
married to Mr. J. Levesque. Only the ^r,6 . w«k Woodstoek, June 10,-Mr. and Mrs.
near relatives were preeent. Dinner was *P*nt* 0f Ottawa Tn-i Sabine Carr, of Bellingham, Wash., ar-
sen-ed at the bride’s home. Mr. and Mrs. George E. K g, , rived in town last week, and are guests
Mrs. Levesque will reside at St. Andre, T ilev of Mr. James Carr.A fancy sale and bazaar was held in yesterday guests of Lad} J with Mr. J. Carter Barker, of Mexico, and
the Burgees Hall, on Tuesday and Wed- ■Mrs. J. \X. Baraes ,“den ” Mr. Evans Barker, of Great Falls, Mon-
nesday. The refreshment table was in ni . „„d home today I tana, reached town yesterday with the
charge of Miss Tuck and Miss Malien. y t in >gew York body of their uncle, the late Mr. Robert
The chance table and bean toss in charge after eoms months seen - ’ Caldwell, who died at Johnsbury, New
of Miss Goodive and Miss H. McCluekey. 0 Da> • Hampshire, on last Thursday.
Mrs. Frank Goodreau, Mrs. Caldwell and R*' . Mr. TOMnfend, Mrs_T 1 Mrs. R. G. Fulton spent a few days of
Mrs. McCluskey, had charge of the fancy M*. J>mo<>k <if St ^o ar ^ ^ ^ Fredericton.
table. The tea table was in charge of delegates^to^the Baptiet Ihst c ^ Mrs. F. Allison Currier, of Winnipeg,
Mrs. Rich Willett, Mrs. J. J. Kelly, Mrs. are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry cat ,g vjeiting her parentij ]>. I. N. W. and
J. P. Kelly and Mrs. P. Tuck. A large houn. Whitehead were Mrs. Baker. , „
amount was realized. Mr' cAn1 „ dinine at Mies Beatrice Williams and Mr. Nor-

Mr. and Mrs. William McVay left on among last .-unday visito , g t Williams returned yesterday from

s»s" H’Sf/riiLSsjs'tsraf*.«. Jttsar&x srjsus EEBHirrir ** tss “ *“M"1,1 Mn M™returned home on Saturday . 1 f’ Robertson Miss Miss Mabel Miller, of Hawkshaw, isMrs. H. w. Thomas, who has spent Mn andl Mm. James F. Rdbertson, fMtss ^ ^
the winter months here, left on Thursday Hooyr and -Ir. H. F. Pu 8 Lake Miss Blanche Dibbiee spent Kunday
for Montreal, from thence she goes to Monday for aw^k*d Mr. and with Mr. and Mrs. Percy Graham at 
England, to visit her father in London. ^reT,they w'>‘ ^ Hertland.

Mr. WWtttej J about k A. Currie, of.HaHfax^ ^ ^ and^re. Edgard T^ed!

Invitations have been sent out by the John Gray. fvtiava ;e the
principals of Nethefwood and Rothesay Mrs. J/ CWmslow, of 'OHft'e. Wiethe
College for the school closings next week. of ^insloV J

Mrs. Ft B. Carvell was a visitor in 
Fredericton last week.

Mr. Everett, of New York, is matting 
Sussex, June 11.—Dr. A. B. Teakles, a 6k6rt with Mr. and Mre. William 

who has been ill for the past week is Everett -
able to be out again. Mils Inez Burtt is visiting her sister,

Dr. J. U. Burnett and Colonel H. M. jjj.s j6hn E. Lepage, at Wabigoon, On- 
C'ampbell, were at Chisholm Lake this ter;0
week. Mr. N. Foster Thorne, Mr. Wood Kyle

Mrs. Leigh Langstroth and son, Rob- and j,jr. C. I. Churchill left last week for 
crt, are visiting friends in Moncton. Toronto, delegates to the annual meeting 

Mrs. Robinson and her mother, Mrs. 6f the Canadian Order of Foresters. 
Parlee are guests of Mrs. J. Hornbrook, Mrs. Laura Balmain will leave today for 
Mable avenue. Edmonton, Alberta.

Mrs. W. 8. Corbett attended the an
nual meeting of the Women’s Missionary 
Society, of the Methodist church, at Fred
ericton last week. ,... ,

Mrs. Manus Aitken and children, of 
Bathurst, - arrived in town last evening, 
called by the death of Mrs. Aitken s 
mother, Mrs. John McAfee.

Woodetock. N. B., June 11.—The funer
al of Mrs. John McAfee was held this 
afternoon, Rev. G. D. Ireland officiating. 
Appropriate eeleetions were rendered by 
the choir of the Presbyterian church. 
The floral offerings completely filled a 
barouche, a Urge attendance at the fu
neral testified to the regard in which de 
ceased was held in this community. A. 
Wilroot Hey, W. W. Hay, G. W. White 
and G. H. Harrison carried the pall. In
terment was made in the Methodist ceme-

weresuccess.
Miss Helen G rearson. Miss Hazel Stew
art, and Miss Laura Spofford, assisted by 
Mre. G. K. Wetmore and Mrs. Wallace 
Stewart. ;

Mils Jean Kelman. a student at XX di
vide Seminary, is at home for the summer 
vacation.

A. D. Wetmore, Truro, was a recent, 
visitor in town.

Rev. E. V. Buchanan. Mr. Bailey, anci 
Mr. Gambol returned from FairvilJê on 
Tuesday, where they had been attending 
the meetings of the Baptist convention.

ft T■

FROM ALL OVER THE g
MARITIME PROVINCES i\

SACKVILLE.am Dng
have returned to thfc Point for the sea-

b Sack ville, June 10—Mrs. George Camp
bell, of Middle Sackville, held her first 
reception since her marriage on Thurs
day and Friday afternoons and on Thurs
day evening of last week. She was assist
ed" by Mrs. W. Campbell, Mrs. Baird a fid 
her sister, Miss Alice Ayer. Mrs. Alfred 
Ayer did the honor of the tea equippage, 
assisted by Miss .Alice Campbell. The 
bride was beautifully gowned in a hand
some 
many callers.

Miss Helen Smith, who has been tak
ing a course in nursing in Fredericton is 
spending her vacation at her home in 
Middle Sackville.

Mrs. Day and her son, Edward, of
a visit

son.

WOODSTOCK
Mrs. Fred W. Bent, of Cincinnati, ar

rived in town today and will spend the 
summer with her daughter, Mrs. Fred

ANDOVER. FLORENCEVILLE!
Andover, N. B., «Tunc 11.—Miw. puffy, 

who lias been instructor in Mv.1r.1Al Train
ing at the Madawaska Training School at 
Fort Kent, was in town on Friday ^lact, 
tile guest of her cousin* Mies Til»y ^ at<e 
son.

Florenceville, N. B., June 10. Rev.
Thos. Pierce is attending the Methodist Christie.
District meeting at Jacksonville this Fred Mumford, of Halifax, has been 
week visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George

r;;„ r - pw„
Rock to work on the G. 1. P. Raihvav. for gt John; from th€re they will take 

Robert Watson representing the Brit- , the steamer Senlac for a trip to the South 
ifchrAmcric,in Book and Tract Society, shore of Nova Scotia, 
was here on Tuesday. Fred M. Sproul, M. P. P., for Kings

, .... , f County, N. B., spent the day in town.
The Exchange Hotel will be vacant for Mesfrg j A f Christie, J. F. Chris-

a few days. Joseph B. Thompkins, late Lje and jj g Dupuis, spent Wednesday 
proprietor, has retired from the business and Thursday at River Hebert on a fish- 
end will be succeeded by Dudley Day, of ing trip. ,
H.ru.nd, *.. » ..k. ,b™. stiainss
the last of this week. home on Thursday last.

The Baptist Women's Aid Societies, of 
Centre ville, Florenceville and East Flor
enceville, held a Union gathering at the 
parsonage yesterday afternoon. A very 
pleasant time was spent by all.

Florenceville, June 13.—A party of 
folk drove to Tracey Mills Wed-

costume of blue silk and received

Mre. William Seed, ot St. Almo, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mis. IL II- Ttbbitts for 
a few days.

Mre. George T. Baini returned home en 
Saturday from St. John, where she has 
been visiting friend»;.

A Sündav school convention will be 
held in St." James’ Presbyterian Church, 
on June 22, under the auspices of the 
Presbytery of St. John, conducted by the 
Rev. J. C. Robertson, of Toronto, Rev. 
J. II. A. Anderson and Rev. J. J. Mc- 
Caekill.representing respectively the Dom
inion Assembly and Maritime Synod and 
the St. John Presbytery.

J. E. Magill, of Caribou. Maine, istb 
drew Phillips leaves in a few days for a 
few days.

H. H. Tibbitts spent a few days fishing 
this w'eek at D?ad W aters of Three 
Brooks.

James Hutch eon in company with An
drew Phillips leaves in a few dsys for a 
three months’ trip to Scotland. They will 
sail by the S. S. Victorian from Quebec 
on the 19th. Their many friends wish

Chelsea (Mass.), are enjoying 
with friends and relatives in Sackville. 
At present Mrs. Day is the guest cf her 
sister, Mrs. George E. Ford.

Rev. A. B. Dickie and Mis. Dickie 
attended the wedding of their son, Rev. 
Gordon Dickie, at St. John, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bowse,-, formerly 
of Mount View, save taken possession of 
their newly purchased property of Mr. 
John Hillson, on Main street.

Miss Ogden and Miss Faulkner spent 
Sunday in Point de Bute the guests of 
Miss McLeod.

Mrs. H. E. Pickard and Mrs. Andrews 
returned from Fredericton on Saturday.

Miss Emma /Baker has gone to her 
home in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinley Spence of Joli- 
cure are receiving congratulations cn the 
birth of a daughter.

Mro. H. E. Fawcett is in St. John this

I

DORCHESTER
Dorchester, June 11.—Mrs. D. L. Han- 

ington returned home on Tuesday from 
visiting friends in St. John.

On Saturday afternoon last the first 
golf tea of the season was very successful
ly held at the club grounds and a large 
number of members were present.

Mrs. Kinder and eon, Stanley, have 
been spending a few - day» in Moncton 
this week.

Rev. E. A Hall, went to Mt. Whatley 
on Tuesday to be present at a Deanery 
meeting being held there this week.

Mrs. O. H. Horne is expected home 
from Boston at an early date.

Mrs. Chesley Welle, of Sackville, was 
the guest of Mrs. John Dickie over Sun
day.

On Tuesday evening a meeting was held 
at the home of Mrs. C. S. Hickman, of 
the lady members of the golf club.

Mrs. Fred Ryan, accompanied by her 
son and daughter, passed through town 
in their auto on their way to Fredericton 
to spend the summer. Master H. W. Faw
cett accompanied the party to St. John.

The Ladies’ Bridge Whist Club was ere 
tertained this week at the home of Mrs. 
Allan W. Chapman.

Mrs. Hunter has returned to Moncton 
after a week’s visit with lira. James Mc
Grath.

Sheriff and Mrs. McQueen and Miss Et
ta Chapman arrived home last week from 

month’s trip to Chicago and other 
American cities.

camping on 
two miles from town.young 

nesday evening.
Misses Sadie McKay and Bessie Shaw 

returned from the Provincial Normal
MONCTON

Moncton, June 11.—Miss Maud Daley of 
St. John is the gueet of Miss Bertie
**MiL Luella Kinnear is visiting friends 
in Boston.

Mrs. H. G. Williams has gone 
Stephen to spend some time with her par
ents Rev. R. S. and Mrs. Crisp. Mr.
Crisp’s many friend* in this city regret to 
hear of his illness and are hoping for hie 
permanent recovery.

Mrs. Edgar West is in Hillsboro for a 
few days, the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Bruce Steeves. _ _

Mrs. A. E. Holetesd and Mrs. L. R.
McLaren were in St. John a day this
WMrt Kiri Kute.hk, at Duwelderi (Oct- ! Mis, Pearl Steckten, whe hee been
rziî ** •*** Mn-T i g?ss,\3ri5

Miss May Benedict was in town on Mrs. L. R. Murray received her friends 
Saturday on her return from Bermuda, on Thursday and Friday of last week, 
en route to St. John’s (Nfd.). She was assisted by Mus Mabel Murray,

Miss Janet McKean, who has recently Mre. Ora P. King ushered. In the din- 
graduated in art at the Cooper Institute ing room Mrs. Palmer and Mrs G. S. 
in New Y'ork is the guest of her parents, Kinnhar poured tea. Miss Carrie Roache, 
Mr* and Mrs. Melville McKean. Miss Miss Jennie Uamblen, Miss Annie Heus- 
McKean secured several prizes for pro- tis, Mias Mary McAulay, Mus Jean Lang- 
fici,ncy stroth and Mies Anna Gamblin served.

Mr W F Wood of Sackville spent Quite a large pprty of Sueaex people left 
Tuesday in town. for Arnold Lake on Monday, among them

Mr C J Osman accompanied by Mrs. were Judge and Mrs. J. M. McIntyre, 
Osman and son, Master Conrad, were in Mr. and Mrs. Arlhur Keith, Mr.^and 
the city on Wednesday. Mrs. M. P. litus, Mrs. Edwin Arnold,

Mr G T Smith has returned from New Miss Morison and others.
York’ where he was spending the winter. J. W. Foster left tor Moose Jaw on 

A very quiet home wedding was solem- Wednesday, 
nized on Wednesday evening at the home Mrs. W. C. Hunter visited Norton this 
of Mr. Joseph Steeves, when hie daughter week.
Miss Lillian Blanche was married to Mr. Mrs. C. P. Clarke went to Moncton last 
Seymour C. Carpenter. The ceremony week, where she will make her future 

performed by the Rev. Mr. McLatehy, home, her husband having accepted a po- 
pastor of the Free Baptist church, The eition with the Sumner Company, 
bride was gowned in white silk organdie Mr. Percy Thomson and party visited 
and carried a bouquet of white roses. At- Waltham Lake the first of the week in 
ter luncheon, the young couple left on a his automobile.
trip through Nova Scotia. The brides Fred Peters and his two eons of St. 
going sway gown was of brown broad- John, Harry DePorest, St. John and 
cloth, with hat to match. Many gifts Harry Gilbert, of Rothesay were at Wal- 

’ received the groom’s being a hand- tham Lake this week.
Mrs. Symons and son, Mre. McKinney 

and Mrs. Secord, of St. John, are stop
ping at the Knoll.

Mrs. D. H. Fairweather, of St. John, is 
visiting in Sussex.

The many friends of Mies Margaret Bel- 
yea, formerly a teacher in the High 
School here will be pleased to learn of 
her grand success at the U. N. B., in Car
rying off five first and two second prizes.

Miss Blanche Fownea is visiting in St. 
John this week.

Mrs. W. S. Fairweather went to St. 
John on Wednesday.

Mrs. Everett Yanwart is visiting friends 
in St. John.

Rev. J. Rogers, D. D., was in St. John 
Wednesday.

' School thi* week.
Mr. and Mrs. Whitman are receiving 

congratulations on the arrival of a baby
1 them bon voyage.

Miss Laura Hopkins, of Aroostook Jun- 
retumed on Monday from a visit

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bowser, of Mount 

View, have moved to Shediac, where Mr. 
Bowser will have charge of Mr. Calhoun's 
farm.

Rev. J. L. Dawson is attending the 
District meeting which is held at Port 
Elgin.

A baby hoy is being welcomed at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Putnam, 
York street.

Miss Harriet Stewart returned from 
Fredericton on Monday.

Mrs. N. E. Nichols, of Winnipeg, ar
rived in town on Tuesday of last week 
and will spend the summer with her pa
rents, Senator and Mrs. Wood.

Miss Elsie Turner, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodford Turner, Squire 
street, who has been taking a course of 
nursing st Corey Hill (Mass.), is home on 
her vacation.

Dr. R. K. McCIung returned from a 
pleasant visit spent at the home of Mr. 
Seymour Fisher, Burlington, N. S.

Miss Fanny Chapman, of Amherst, left 
on Wednesday for Calgary, Alberta, 
where she expects to stay for a short 
time.
■ Mrs. C. A. D. Siddall and little daugh
ter, Frances, spent Sunday in Amherst, 
the guests of Mr. and Mre. Harmon Scott.

Mr. E. Dixon, the efficient teller of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia here, left Thursday 
for Oxford (N. S.), to which place he has 
been transferred.

The friends of Mr. and Mre. Charles 
Weldon, of Mount View, sympathize with 
them in the loss of their little daughter, 
Annie, whose death occurred on Satur
day morning, from Brights disease.

Mrs. John Carter returned yesterday 
from a visit to Sydney (C. B.).

The death occurred recently of Mrs. 
John Ayer, at her home in Fairfield, af
ter a lingering illness, of consumption. 
Deceased leaves a husband and several 
children.

Mrs. F. McDougall spent Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. J. L. Black, Middle 
Sackville.

Mt*. Lunan, of Campbellton. who has 
been visiting her parents, Colonel and 
Mrs. Harper, Middle Sackville, is now 
visiting friends in Baie Verte.

Mrs. Eiigene Huntley, of Ingramport 
(N. S.), is the guest of Mrs. George Read, 
Middle Sackville.

Miss Forbes, of River Hebert has been 
visiting friends in Middle Sackville.

Miss Peck, of Hillsboro, is the guest of 
Principal and Mrs. James, Middle Sack
ville.

Master Weldon Avard has secured a 
position in jjie Bank of Nova Scotia here.

Professor A. D. Miller, who was called 
to Toronto to attend the funeral of his 
mother, arrived home on Friday evening.

Mrs. H. Tower, of Upper Sackville, 
after enjoying a most pleasant vacation 
in Boston and vicinity, returned home 
last week.

Miss Bessie Horseman, teacher in the 
High School; was a victim Of mumps last 
week and Was absent from school for 
three or four days.

SUSSEX. ction, 
at Gibson.to St.boy.

A number of the friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy McCain met at their home on 
the evening of June 12, to celebrate the 
first anniversary of their marriage.

A basball match between the Glasavillo 
and Florenceville teams was played here 
Friday evening resulting in a victory for 
the home team. Score 13 to 6. A large 
crowd witnessed the game.

V

THE BORDER TOWNS.
June 10.—This afternoon*1 St. Stephen,

at three o’clock the Presbyterian Church,
St. Stephen, was filled with the elite of 
the St. Croix to witness the nuptiale of 
Miss Sarah Jane, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph McVay, to Mr. John Medley 
Flewelling, of Edmundston. The church 

oal tastefully adorned with flowers 
for the occasion by friends of the bride. 
White lilacs, ferns, pahne, were most 
skillfully arranged. Promptly st thres 
o’clock the strains of the wedding march 
sounded through the church, when the 
bridal party entered, first came the 
groom, attended by Mr. Irvine Dibbiee, 
of Woodstock, as groomsman. Then the 
matron of honor, Mrs. Lewis Wadsworth, 
of Boston, who was beautifully gowned 
in pâle green duchess satin, with trim
mings of gold passementerie. She wore a 
picture hat of black, with plumes and 
carried a bouquet of pink rosea. Then 
slowly up the aisle came the bride, es
corted by her father, looking most 
charming and radiant with happiness. She 
was attired in a lovely gown of white 
silk embroidered net, over white -chiffon 
and taffeta. She wore a veil of tulle 
fastened to her hair with sprays of lilies 
of the valley, and carried a shower bou
quet of bride roses. She was followed 
by her bridesmaids who were her siètera, 
the Misses Addie and Lelia McVey. They 

dressed alike in dainty gowns jti 
white silk mousilline, over taffeta. Th

picture hats of white lace wim 
wreaths of pale pink roses, and carried 
bouquets of pink carnations. Then the 
little flower girl. Miss Elizabeth Smalley, ”* 
of St. John, niece of the bride, carrying 
a basket of flowers. The Rev. Leonard 
Gibson, pastor of the church, performed 
the marriage ceremony. The ushers were 
Messrs. Harold C. Purves and Lewis T. 
Wadsworth. After the ceremony there 

reception at the home of the bride’s 
parente at which all the young friends of 
the bride. and groom were guests. The 
house was beautifully decorated with 
flowers, garlands of smilax and palms fill
ed the bay window in the drawing room 
and where the bride and groom stood to 
receive congratulations hung a floral 
“Swastika,” the Indian emblem of good 
luck. The dining room was also decorat
ed with roses and ferns. The young ladies 
who assisted in the dining room and 
gracefully served refreshments were ; Mr*. 
Harold Purves. Mrs. Walter Murchie, 
Miss Belle Woodcock and Miss Alice 
Maxwell. Mrs. Edgar G. Beer and Mrs. 
Lewis Wadsworth served punch. The 
wedding gifts Were elegant and numerous 
and were in an endless variety. The 
groom’s gift to his bride is a lovely sun
burst of seed pearls. To the matron oi 
honor he presented a crescent of pearl* 
and to the bridesmaids pearl pins. The 
ushers received pearl scarf pine and the 
groomsman a pin set with amethysts. The 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Amos are receiv- bride presented as souvenirs of the lisp
ing congratulations upon a visit from the py occasion silver hat pins to all the It die* 
ttork which tool: place last Friday. (A wbo assisted mi the dining room and to 
daughter). _ the organist, Miss Alexander, she gave

Mr. Alfred Dixon, of Bedford (N. S.l, | a pretty set ot go lit lace pin». At half 
ir town on Friday and was the gueet p.lS, five o'clock the bride changed her

bridal rOHlnme for a handsome travelling 
dresi of Copenhagen blue cloth, with hat 
to match and andd showers of rice, choers 
and congratulations the harry young pair 
drove to the C. P. R. station ami left in 
the evening train for St John to spend 
a few days before going to their homè in 
Edmundston

PARRSB0R0. was m

Parrsboro, June 12.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Aikman are on a trip to Yar
mouth. ... . ,

Miss Lila Knowlton us visiting friends 
in Truro. .

Mrs. Alloway, of Springhill, is the gueet 
of Mrs. J. G. Aik

Mrs. W. B. Mahoney and Mrs. Robert 
Kerr drove to Amherst today. They wdl 
remain over Sunday.

Mrs. A. O. Seaman entertained the 
ladies’ whiet club on Tuesday evening.

Dr. and Mr#. Hayes, of Amherst, are 
visiting fnends in town.

Mr. David Pettis is home from St. John 
on a brief vacation.

Mr. and Mm. Garfield White, of App.e 
River, were in town last week.

Miss Jennie Puddington, of Windsor, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. XV illiam Pud
dington. ’

Miss Ella Corbett went to Bridgewater 
on Tuesday to visit her sister, Mrs. H. H. 
Archibald.

Miss Clara Backhurst left on Monday 
for New Glasgow, where she will 
for some months.

A most enjoyable 
the at home given by Mre. Harry A. 
XX’ebster on Friday .afternoon.

Mrs. Webster received her guests, up
wards of a hundred in number, in a hand
some gown of resada eolienne. She was 
assisted by Mrs. J. B. XX oodland and 
Mrs. J. C. McDonald.

Misses Mary and Isabel Boyce, Alma 
McMillan, Emily Young and Marie Ful
lerton, assisted in serving refreshments, 
while the guests were admitted by Master 
Edward Aikman.

man.

ff

PETITC0DIAC.
Petitcodiac, June 11.—Mrs. J. D. Coeh- 

retumed Monday from a short visitrane 
in Gagetown.

Mrs. J. J, McAfee left Thursday on a 
trip to Boston.

Mr. Elmer Brown returned home last 
week from Acadia University, Wolf ville, 
to spend the vacation.

F. A. Taylor, D. D. S., and Mrs. Tay
lor, ot Moncton, were the guest* of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Goggin, Monday.

Mrs. C. B. Herrett «pent Sunday with 
friend* in Havelock.

Mrs. Addy, of Salisbury, has been 
spending a few day* among friend* here.

Miss Wheaton and Miss Nellie XXrhea- 
ton, of Cambridge (Maes.), arrived Tues
day to visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James XXTieaton.

Mr. Randall Emmereon and Mis* Em- 
Emmerson, of Moncton, spent Sat

urday with friends here.
Rev. XV. B. Armstrong returned Thurs

day from Mount Whatley, where he was 
attending the quarterly meeting of the 
Shediac Deanery.

Miss Armstrong left Wednesday for St. 
John and Weleford, where she will visit 
relatives.

Mrs. Samuel Taylor, of Moncton, spent 
the week-end with Mrs. H. XX’. Ryan.

Mr. Uz King spent a few days of last 
week in Truro (N. S.)

Mrs. J. W. Lowery returned Wednes
day from Jerusalem (Queens County), 
where she has been spending the past 
few months.

t6The church of England Sunday School 
commenced today’s session 

communionconference
with the celebration of holy 
in St. Luke's church at 8 oclock with a 
semi-choral sen-ice, the celebrant being 
Very Rev. Dean Schofield, assisted by 
Rev. Craig Nichols. At 10.15 the chair
man called the conference to order and 
after the singing of a hymn and prayers 
the first paper, entitled “Bible study, by 
Rev. H. G. Allder, was read which was a 
very interesting paper full of suggestions 
on the subject. Rev. Craig Nichols then 
gave the last address of the conference, 
entitled "Temperance Department,” and 
to what length it is advisable tf> go with 
Sunday school scholars. The reverend 
gentleman gave some very valuable sug
gestions of how to start with the very 
young children and thence on to the for
mal classée, advieing very strongly hav- 
ing lessons on the subject at least quar
terly. The conference then closed with 
votes of thanks to the rector of Wood- 
stock and his pariâhionere for their hos
pitality.

was
wereremain

woresocial function was

were 
some gold watch.

Mr. Edmund N. Harris left on XX ednes- 
day for Paolo, near San Francisco, where 
he intends residing permanently.

Mrs. A. B. .Branscombe has returned 
from a visit to Summersid* where she was 
the guest of Mrs. S. M. Hicks.

Miss Mae Atkinson spent the week end 
in Petiteodiac.

Mrs. H. XV. Sumner left on Thursday 
for Toronto to bring her daughter Miss 
Marjorie home for the summer holidays. 
Mr. Roy Sumner accompanied his mother.

Mies Jean Henderson is spending a few 
weeks in Boston.

Mr. and Mre. Charles McCarthy have 
gone to St. Paul for a short trip. On 
their return they will spend a few days 
in North Bay (Ont.), with their son.

Dr. and Mre. Coleman left on XX ednee- 
day for Mystic (Conn.).

Mr. Ben Toombs is on a holiday trip to 
Boston.

Miss Hattie Tweedie returned on XXed- 
nesday evening from St. John, where for 

days she had be»n suffering from a

ma

was a

AMHERST.I
Amherst, N. S., June 11.—Mr. and Mrs.

D. A. Morrison have been spending a 
few days in Yarmouth, N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M, Canfield are_ mak
ing a trip through the Annapolis X alley.

Ç. J. Silleika, who has spent the last 
fortnight in Amherst, returned to Hali
fax on Saturday. ■,

The Misses Butt are visiting friends in 
Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Smith and Mr. and T T. t
Mrs R. D Butt attended the annual Chatham, N. B., June 12.—The event 
meeting of the Masonic Grand Lodge at j of the week was the tea given by the 
Yarmouth this week ! ladies committee of the Lawn lenmsc c Black B McLaughlin, Sanford | Club on Thursday afternoon m the Tem- 
Coates, C. S. Sutherland and C. L. Mar- | perance Hall. The hall was very ta*^ 
tin are enjoying a week’s fishing trip in -fully decorated with flags, bun W jnd
the northern part of New Brunswick. ! Oower» and^ nrnde: a very p"“y *c*”ee

A number of the young ladies of the i ™o*e m eharg of rite tea ^were 
town met at the residence of Mns. C. R. -”r“- t, J -S , ir B Me-
Smith one evening Uat week the P»j£ ôonidd, assisted by a corps Of young la- 
pose of organ.zmg a l.teran socieni The ^ Mm Wi!liam Dick and Mre. K. A. 
following officers were elected . President, , baU Mrved ealad6; Mrs. L. J. Tweed- 
Miss Rose Smith; secretary, Miss Kath-; ^ Mrg w c Winslow pouring tea.
leen Cook, treasurer. Miss Jean McGre- j Tfae ca, tab]e wa9 presided over by 
gor. It was decided to take up the study , ^ j £ Melkr and Miss Katie And- 
of Longfellow s life and works at the | er60n Mrs w. P. Eaton and Mrs. R.
next meeting. , 1 D. Hanson looking after the ices. A de-

Miss Fannie Chapman left on XX ednes- , htfuj dance wa6 held in the evening,
day for Calgary, where she will remain j attcnded by c]ub members and a few
some time. j friend*.

Mrs. George E. Truman and daughter, | Miss Sarah Byrne, of Sussex, is the 
Myra, are visitiffg friends in Moncton. t o{ Mrs. T. J. Byrne.

Principal Lay and the D class went to jjr. Edward Gerow, of St. John, spent
Black’s Point Tuesday afternoon on 'heir a fcw dayl here this week,
annual botanizing excurrion. On their re- Misg jjay DeeBrisay, of Newcastle, is 
turn Mr. Lay treated the class to ice gueet ôf Mrs XX7. C. XX’mslow.

Mr. L. C Jordan, of St. John, was in 
town this week.

Miss Maine Tweedie is visiting friend* 
in St. Stephen.

Mis* Francs* Travere, of St. John, has 
in A.nnapolis. been visiting friend* in town for the past

Miss Katherine Fraser, of XValtliam, week 
Mass., is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Mrs. John Lewis and Miss Bessie 
Thomas O. McKay, Church street. Crocker and Mies Florence Crocker, of

Mre. H. A. Hillcont, who has been Newcastle, spent Thursday in Chatham, 
visiting her parents in New London, Mr. and Mre. George E. Fieher return- 
Connecticut, returned home on Friday. cd from Moncton on Saturday, where 

N. A. Rhodes attended a meeting of | they have been the guest* of Mr. Fisher’s 
the board of governors of Acadia College I sister, Mrs. D. Pottinger. 
at XVolfville last week. Miss Mary Burehill, of Nelson, is spend-

The Amherst Lawn Tennis Club gave | mg a few day* with her friend, Mis* Bea- 
most delightful dance in the Maritime i trice Dick.

Block on Friday evening, of June 5th ; Inspector Mersercau is in town this 
About ninety guests were present, with i week.
Mrs. G. K. Chapman, Mr. E. N. Rhode* ! Mr. F. E. Neale was in Bathurst last 
and Mrs. H. to Dupuy for chaperons, week and returned to Chatham on Mon- 
Excellent music was furnished by the day.
Sibley Orchestra. A very enjoyable even- 
ing was spent.

Mre. J. H. Turner and children, of 
Springhill, are visiting Mrs. John Mc
Cabe

Prof. Ralph W. Giffin and Mrs. J. L 
Lindeav, who have been spending a week 
in town left yesterday for Truro.

Mre. Robert Wallard returned to hit 
home in Moncton on Wednesday. eereau,

Prof. Singleton loft on W ednesdav for week.
Charlottetown. Mr. Singleton is visiting 
friends in Pictou, N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Chapman were 
the host and hostess at a very pleasant 
dance on Tuesday evening. Miss Gerald
ine Chapman was the guest of honor.

Misa -V :;cid is visiting friends in Mon
cton.

John S. Reeves is on a business trip to 
Liverpool.

Mias Ella Loomer who has been visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. J. C. Reeves, left yes
terday for her home in Advocate.

ST. ANDREWS.
St. Andrews, June 11.—Mrs. James 

Scallan is in Boston (Mass.) at present, 
being treated for rheumatism of the ner
ve*, from which she hà* been suffering 
for some month*. Her many friends hope 

Shediac, N. B., June 11.—Rev. Thomas to have her return in time, much benefit- 
llicks, of Albert, was in Shediac this ted from the treatment, 
week the gueat of Mrs. D. S. Harper, Mr*. XX’illiam Mormon and Miss Eliza 
“Sunny Brae.” J. Bell, of Bocabéc. spent Tuesday m

Miss Pickup, who has been visiting the town calling on friend* and received a
Misses Tait, "Élmbank.” for the past few hearty welcome from all. 
weeks returned on XX’ednesday to her Miss Rebecca Morrison returned from 

town. home in Granville Ferry, N. S. St. Stephen on Thursday last by Aurora.
Mr. H. A. Powell of St. John spent jir james Dustan and son, Master Gor- Mr. XV. S. Maxwell, architect of the 

XVednesday in town. non, of Moncton, were guests at the very handsome cottage of Mr. t . r.
Moncton, X.B., June 14.—Mre. James Methodist parsonage for a short while Smith, which is about finished, came from

M. Shây, who lived with her hufcband at during the week- Montreal on Friday last to inspect the
Kent Junction, hanged herself in the attic Mre. X\r. XVeldon, of Moncton, is spend- work aiid returnee on Saturday, after
of her home Saturday morning. XVhen jng (ome time with her ton. Mr. J. D. highly complimenting the workmen who
Mr. Shay came home to dinner he was Weldon. “XX’eldon House.” » have been engaged tor months on the and Mrs William Ogden,
surprised at not finding his wife about and Mr. J. XV. Y. Smith and fatiiily, of building. . , >, m, Sl,d Mrs. Henrv Fawcett arc look-
the meal not ready. He made search and Moncton, have re-opened their summer Mr. R. A. Sinclair, ot the _ nrm oi fonvard with much pleasure tv the 
found his wife’s dead body swaying from a cottage, “The Bungalc,” Shediac Cape. Linton, Sinclair & Co., of St. Jonn | lrrivsl their daughters, Mns. J. Rob- 
beam in the attic of the house. Deceased Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moore and little B.), was a guest at Kennedy's Hotel last gnd Mrg Sp.1g„» of \',wm1Vor.
was in poor health and was despondent, ton, Fred, of Moncton, spent Sunday in week for several days 4 vcrv m/1 event this week was the
She was eixty-two years Old and had no 1 town, the gue*t« of Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Odell and ,laughter, - ; Walter Fowler, which oc-

Moore, “Uw* Cottage.” Emma 0-, *P«M- Sunday- very P^ntJy “ hi* residence, Main street, or.
Mr*. XV. R .XX’illiam* spent Sunday at in St Stephen* (N. B.), the guests of M.. mornil(({. aftw a long illness of Thare were nv.nv

her home in Moncton, the guest of her and Mrs. J. b Huston. i,tart trouble. Deceased leave* « widow ; worn. Mrs. McVay, mother cf the Vri-iej
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Steeves. 'J0!,,®1™n)*d’ d° ‘j and two sons, both grown to manhood. | „-oro a handsome drew of pearl ftujf

Mre. O'Brien entertained a few lady Wall, Heber M*tw*r and George lord, - mounl t!icij lôw. I gak wjth trimming* rolf-on
friends very enjoyablv at tea on Tuesday St Stepncn «pent , unday in to . j T(]e COngratui*tions cf their friends arc cmbrcidcn’-
evening of this week, at her residence, Mr. Edward Hblt, who' ï««=tlj sold ^ <0 Mr Mrs. C Fred | Mre. .1 XV. Richardson; WhRc «0-
Main street, east. Those preeent were a at Bocabec tor the Fawcett, on the visit of the stork this ' broidcrcd batiste gown ever taffeta *&
sss m” ms s - «. («««&». « ««, ~ "•* - ^ ■*-

Mrs. Albert Steevee, of Dover, Albert day of this week and aieo intends con- 
Countv, accompanied bv her baby daugh-1 ducting a first-class house, 
ter, is visiting her parent., Mr. and Mre. Tlic Rev. A. XV. Mahon, who has oeen 
J. Doucette, Sackville street. seriously ill for over a week from ccm-

Mr. F. G. XVilliam*. of Moncton, was plication*, is much better at the time 01 
Rothesay, June 11 —Mr. and Mrs. Percy m rowm for over Sunday, the guest of hi* writing. His many friends hope to see 

Thomson, Misses Lou McMillan and Nan j brother Mr. XX7 R. XX’Uliams, Main him in good health very soon.
Barnabv, and Mr. Dougla* Reid were Etreet ’Met Miss Bessie Hanson, a graduate from
among last Sunday's visitera. E<,v’ w. Penna and I. Howie are the Ladies College, at Sackville, return-

Mr. Henrj- Gilbert ha* returned from a „endm„ a few dave jn Port Elgin, this ed last week,
most etiecefelul fishing trip to Sussex. week Rev. XV. XVileon Lodge conducted the

Mre. Currie, of Amherst, spent >-ester- AIr McManus and family of Mem- morning service on Sunday in the Preshy-
day at the home of Mr. and Mre. S. to ramcook ire spending the summer in terian Church most acceptably.
Hah. , v town and are Occupying a residence on Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ganong, of ^.t.

-Mu» Des BnSay, of Bathurst, who ha„ loWer Water street Stephens, were guests at Kennedy s Ho-
been the guest of the Misses Fairweather, F w gumn9r of Moncton, has tel on Monday.
“Fir Shade,” returned home this week. r CTed his charming 6ummer cottage Rev. Phipp* Rôts, with Mrs ROss and 

Mr. John Sayre arrived home by to- ^ thg Ca servants are occupying their beautifully
day’s C. P. R. Mr. and ' Mre. XV. B. McKenzie, of situated and commodious home at Cham-

Jlr and Mrs Stewart Mitchell left Monct vi6ited Brule on Sunday last, 
yester^y on a lew weeks trip throug.i ^ ^ Mrg ^ McManus, cf Mono-

Mrs J. Morris Robinson, St. John, is tomjsited town last Sunday in their 
vifciting at the summer home of her eon, Af. T . • t _r
^Ir. John M. Robinson and hifi family. “** 1 1; eI%iov. 0£ Stephen visited here thisMitt Helen Ccdlins is expected in Ro^e- romtog iÆ pretty motor boat.
say on Saturday and will bs the gue.te a „,mbcv of their voung friends at Judge Cockburn, uith Mrs. Cockburn 
of Mrs. Avery during next week when to a number of ™ -g ^ the train for St. John (N. B )
the closing ^erases of the bene an! Jb«r “^ght thhfi merry ,ittle party this evening and by I. C R will go to

remained on the beach until the evening Toronto, where Judge Cockburn » a
delegate to the Forester* Convention m 
that city. They propose to stop ever in 
Ottawa, Montreal and Quebec. Be
fore returning they purpose visiting 
Niagara Falls, and making a trip down 
the St. Lawrence through the Thousand 
Isles) They will be absent from town 
about two week*.

Mitt M. Short, of St. Stephen, i* a

SHEDIAC.CHATHAM

- some
Revere attack of tonéilitia.

Miss A. Reid of Amherst is visiting in

I;

J children.
In the opening game of the *oc<er foot

ball league here Saturday afternoon. Monc
ton and Amherst tied ât three each. The 
teams were very evenly matched.

Members of the' I.C.R. brotherhoods to
day held their annual memorial sen-ice 
attending in a body in St. Paul’s Reform
ed Episcopal church. The sermon was 
preached by Rev. J. E. Brown.

XVhat’s taken a* a kit of burglar’s tools, 
were found last week by workmen at 
Sunny Brae and handed over to the 
police.

hAno.coir.u toilet I

cream.
Miss Parker, who has been the su

perintendent of Highland X iew Hospital 
for the past year, ha* resigned her posi
tion and last week returned to her home roses. . .

Mrs. Smaller: Pale blue irey <*ene 
taffeta, picture bat <>i white -.ytt’o 

black plumes
Mre.. XV. A. NicVav. Old ecru uroeawi 

♦ilk, large black picture hit with plum*»..
Mrs. G. J. McNalley. Fredericton: l‘r»b 

ty gown ot pink silk.
| The out-of-town cuos-r

rev. XX’eldon street.
Mise Reœic London, of Canterbury, 

who has been the guest of Mis* Jennie 
Richardson has returned home.

ovc-

R0THESAY.
ST. GEORGE. •>V"^c : -

__ ............... . îtev. J. E Fletvellir.g, CîV2torbui*y; î)r.
enjoyable whist party at her : and Mi's. MoNaüey, Fredericton; and

___ rne Mis. Ç G. Main. Martin Vm-mr. M.iin,
Mr. and Mi's. Jus ta son, Ed m unde ton; Mr. and Mr^. Arthur

St. George, June 10.—Mre. Tom Kent j 
gave a mest ” ’ * ‘ L
home on Wednesday evening last.
guests included -*■** • - * - ~j ~~ , _ -• -»» j ■*. «_ _ ’«i *
and Mi Si Flewelling, Pcnnfield; >li#s Bran- hma.ley, St. anu Mrs. %\ A.
Bcombe, Centreville; Mies McCallum, Miss McVay, Grand Idle; Mi. find Mrs. L. x. 
Marion Wetmore. Misa Johnston, Miss Wadsworth. XX mchestcr -uîies.
Mary Johnston, Miss K. Maxwell. Mi ns A very pleasant surpiw was *iv-y 
Florence McGee; Messrs. Hay, McCallum, Mr. and Mii- Ex.win G. \ rouiù la.i4 
Smith, XVebster, Magowan, O'Neil and Thursday evening when a number of their 
-^£ann i’nends went together to spend the eycn-

Senatov Gilmor returned to Ottawa on ing with them at their new homo. Fridge 
XX’ednesday. and dancing made a jolly evening and 1:

Miss Cook, Red Beach, is the guest of was a late hour when the guof.ts .eft 
Miss Ella Hanson.

Mayor Lawrence returned from St. John 
this week.

'Mrs. James Dodds relumed from XX’olf- 
ville last week.
graduated with hbnore from Horton 
Academy this year, ha* accepted a situa
tion in Halifax.

Mre. A. B. Fox, who has been spend
ing a short time with friends, left on 
Tuesday, via St. Andrews for her home 
in New York.

The marriage of Miss Gertrude Thorne 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Thorne, 
to Mr. Samuel Dodds, took plaee on Sat
urday. Rev. E. Thorpe officiating.

The ice cream and candy sale in the 
Baptist veetry, by members of the ini*- the guest*

I a
:

I
Mr. and Mrs. James Munro went to St. 

John on Friday.
Mr. Percy Burehill, of Nelson, was in 

town on Thursday attending the Tennis 
Club dance. cook.

Mr. Charles Neill and daughter, Miss 
Queenis Nfeill, of Calais (Me.), are among 
the recent visitors in town.

Mr. XV. Clerke and *0n, Master Dean,
week

for their homes.
Mrs. Lewis Mills has arrived from Port

land (Me.), and is most cordially greeted 
by his circle of young friends.
Mrs. John D. Chipman has arrived 

homo from Fredericton.
Mrs. Edgar Hitchcock has arrived from 

San Jose, Costa Rica (C. A.) and will 
spend the summer with her sister. Mrs. 
C. N. X room.

A very pleasant society event this week 
was the surprise party given on Monday 
evening to Mr. and Mrs. George T. Bas
kin to ce'cbrate the fifteenth anniver
sary of their wedding day. There were1 

fifty gut st* and the evening was a 
most jolly one At ten unlock wh»-n all 

had arrived, Mayor È- XX’.

GRAND FALLS.
Grand Falls, June 12.—Miss Lina Mer- 

Fredericton, was in town last Her son, X’ictor. who

Hon. John Morrissy, Newcastle, and 
Hon. XV. C. H. Grimmer are guests at 
the Curies*.

II. X’. Dalling, XX’oodetock, is a guest at 
the Curless.

Mrs. Fred Dixon i* visiting her hus
band, Mr. Dixon, Inspector of concrete, 
at St. Basil.

Miss Helen Hallett spent Sunday in 
St. Leonards with her father.

A very pretty wedding took place in 
i the R. C. Catholic church, Monday morn
ing, when Ernestine, second daughter of

girls’ schools will be held.
Mrs. Louis Barker spent Tuesday with 

Mrs. W. A. Harrison.
Rothesay, summer resident* who have 

recently moved out of the city, are Mr. 
and Mre. Fred Sayre, Mr., Mre. and Miss 
Steed, Col. J. R. Armstrong and family.

Mrs. D. D. Robertson and the Misers 
Roberteon, last evening entertained a'; 
dinner, the bridesmaids and uehera who 
are to aaeiet at the marriage of Prof. A.

well advanced, mueic forming the 
Those

was
chief feature of entertainn)*nt- 
preeent were Miss Pickup (Granville Fer
ry), Miss Margaret Evan*, Mias Joy Char
ters, Mies Ruth O’Brien, the Misses Mary, 
Minnie and Elsie XX’eldon, Mi*» Beatrice 
Harper and Messrs. Melaneon, John*, 
l'cnna, O’Brien and Tait.

Conductor McPherson and family of

some
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